
Work tunes, protest anthems, songs of personal inspiration and rousing celebrations of

heroic courage - all are Strong Songs and great to sing. Sarah Skinner, Polina Sosnina

and John Weeks lead our Main Course for 6-16 yrs olds. Individual numbers are

targeted to groups within the age-range so beginners as well as experienced singers will

find plenty to enjoy. It promises to be a Big Concert for parents and friends on

Wednesday  evening.

Fully supervised by a DBS validated team, the course runs

from 9.30-3.45 on Tuesday 13th August and 1.30-8.00 

(with concert at 7.15) on Wednesday 14th August. 

Additionally, on Tuesday 13th, Sarah presents our popular 

Toddlers’ Hour for 3-5 yrs old, from 10.00-11.00, while later that day,

from 4.15 - 5.45, Polina leads a mixed voices harmony session 

for older singers (15yrs+) who will also perform in the concert.

With funding support from Norfolk CC Arts Project Fund, Thetford

Town Council and Shadwell Community Fund, costs are £10 for the

Main Course and £3 for each additional session

SESSION(s) ATTENDING (please circle) MAIN / TODDLERS / 15+

NAME ...................................................................................................................................................................

AGE ...................... D.O.B ......................... SCHOOL/COLLEGE............................................................

PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME (under 18s)   .........................................................................................

ADDRESS   ........................................................................................................................................................

....................................................................................................POSTCODE   ................................................

CONTACT TELEPHONE(S)   .....................................................................................................................

EMAIL ADDRESS...............................................................................................................................................

Data Protection Notice

Thetford Voices would like to retain all this information for the duration of the project and some of it

(child’s name, dob and email address), with an annual opportunity to cancel, for our database which is

used solely to publicise Voices events and communicate with you. Please indicate if you are happy for this

to happen. YES/NO                                            

To book a place, please return to John Weeks, Thetford Voices Administrator, 

23 Bridge Street, Thetford IP24 3AG 

with £10/£5/£3 (cheques made out to Thetford Singers) by 5th August. 

Applications will be acknowledged and joining instructions sent by email or post.

Booking FormBooking Form

Thetford Voices is the self-funding, vocal outreach programme of Thetford Singers

(charity number 2691421)
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